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Dry Goods House
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Sewing : Machines. lly E'v WIIITMOUE. CITY C'IJ4CLT10X. FlReen Ceuta Per Week.

Price, ft IS to 100.

THIS Machine la not Wheeler Wllion'i, or
connection. Machine, fold in theoity

on partial payment!. It 11 not M liable to let
out ot order aa ether machines.

' Office, S5S Wala Street,
Next door to Ry'i Variety Store. ,

BUSINESS HOUSES.

ATT WOOD A ANDERSON, Cotton Faotor
Commiwion Merchant!, 2W Front.

a LL1S0N liKO'IHKHB, Hardware, Oot- -
lory. Vnn, etc.. 270 Kront.

ST. K-- National of Memnhi.: F. R
Ja Par frei'tj Newton Ford. Vic. Prea't.

LACK, HUT Hk.lt CO., Cotton Factors
M.9 anil Produce Merchants, !RH Front.

VAKNUHi F. 0. CO.. Watches, Jewelry
mm and raney Hoods, avi Main, oorner Jort.
1I,A0K. KBTKSl

Uomreisatna
00.. Cotton Faetcn and

Merchant Monroe afreet,
gpKAlQ. O. CO., Seeds, Implement!,

etg 871) Maia street, .lankaon Biocg.

jf CATHOLIC liOUKhlOKK, 30HH becondat..
near Monroe, w. wanaiora. rrop-r- .

gpRAVJSR, W. K., Pboiograph Gallery, M
Main street, Clark'e Marble moot.

1AMFERDAM BROS., March ant Tailors,

t

S 5

A N
,

B

J J
K. A

a

a-- j.
s

gf
ZSO Main atreet (Bethel Blocg). s

MITY BANK. oor. Jeflerson and Front U.
L at. H. Tobcy, rree't: K. u. kitk. uaamer,

CAROLINA LIFE! INS, CO.i Sin Maini J.v Davit. Prea't Boyle, Seo'y.

1W11KN, M.t IJata cleaned, dyed, pressed
and trimmed equal to new, m main.

CAVANAUUH.F.H.. .

Br AIRI,
AND NEW WORK M ADK TO ORDER,

841 Maik 6tbt.
IbENTISTS-- J. B. A

nt.nd. Main. proprietor!Mr

F.

offioe
nM 3! Also oi,

Mernpbit Dental I)-- ' pot. arnne piase,

IVCKINBON. WILLIAMS A CO., Cotton
Fastora. 210 Front itreet.

ELLIOTT, J. I'., M. D.
Beitl street.

Waaaon.

Drug Stare and

EMMONS a SON, Book!, Stationery, Mac- -tf aainea, etc.. 10 Jefferson and 808 Main at.

IDWARUS, J. D., Dealer in Oysters, Lake
Fruits of all hiada. 27eeooad,

fNEW TON, CO., Gr.eira andI.ORD, 17 Union. Lee Block.
ftlORtiTKR, KEALHOFKR CO.. Qroeere,
V Cotta Factors. Coin. Merch'ti.jtW Main.

griRAYSfcR. 0100,
via and dealer in

Win.

i n;....
la Overton

GALBRiATH. fcTEWART
Stonewall Blook,

lOottoa

aHOliPKL, LKOI'OLU, agent, aeaiertnur- -
wja tnn, and Knape sim win,
G" ROVER BAKKR'S SBWINfl

Main atreet.
M1UNTKK, MR M.C.. Millinery. Fanoy
MM Uooda, eto. 217 Main-afreet- .

KINKICH.P.H.. BRO.,Cenfeetlona,
I Fancy Orooeriea, Liquor, eto., TM Main

enl Cbmift. U W Beal. eor. Seoond.

J, B. A CO , luooenaori to Kvana
JOHKSON, Cotton Faotora and Commiialon

Mernhanta, 14 Front.

w'

,

Pipes.

01INS0N, 0. D.. Dnwit,153 Main, two
doora north of Qyerton Hotel.

wrLKIN 4 BRO., Wholesale Liquer Dealera,
j!Bv i& Poplar at. :e m oarren aon

T KKOY, J , Merohart Tailor, 17 JalTeraon
J-- ,tret, en Main and Front atreeta.

LIT T
Madiaon:

L KXON , M. A., A CO., Inauranee At't,

AbONIC MUTUAL LIFB ASSURANCB
1? Aafootatlon. wempiii. Mi rron' ai
"SlOOKK. WM. K. it CO iobbere of Dry

Oooda Vanetifa atreet.

Itl aimlMAN. B.IR1 A CO.,
Ill WiTOBMAIKBg.

FINK WATCH KS AND JKWXLET,
S75 Maiii.

loCMBS, KbLLAR A BYRNES, Hard- -

ware, Ontl.ry. 822Hand H24 Main.
BROS. CO.. Hardware, Cutlery

OROILL Implemmta. Front.

ANTKHS INSURANCH OF MKM-phi- a,

oor. Ma'iiaon Seoond. - J. 8.
Loniidal-.Prea'- t: DavU II. Townaend. Vioe
Prra't; Walter A. Ooodman, Seo'y; John G.
Lnnad le.i'.. A't Pec'r.

CAZ A8SA, doalera in10DESTA eta.. ai2 Main, oor. North t.onrf.

0.1. A 00 dealen in Coal1RESCOTT, Soap.etc. 40Jtferaon atrect
0WKR. J. A CO., Merchant Taliora, 26(1

1" Beeond at, Clntha and Ventmita on hand.

f UDELL'S
Jia.

PRIVATE
North Court atre.t.

100TKS. VANCK A CO., Cotton Factor!,

A'

and

ec.
Ml

CO.
and

L Commiaaloii Forwariling Merchant!
for aaleofOnan.; 8'8 Front, cor. Union.

MICK, bTIA CO., 611 Main, ezainaive
V wholeaale At alera in dry aonda.

vTOSENBAUM A KROS., Coal Oil. Petro
aTk. Oil. eto., wholeaale and retail. 194 Main.

aUTK
VM DYKRS AND CLEANERS

2. Rflnnni.
xi n s nailer V'aio nam jiauiuu.
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yra

REDBNBURUH,

A bRO
Second. Adama

324 atreet.
'

i

J5 A d Hat.. 32 Main
III Dunn, cm "3" nu

K.
2 Madiaon.
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17"ALTKR,
w

7"0UNa
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taHnnx-a- .

HJ))LL, who'e.ale dealer
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C0.,deal
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iAFIHMAttY,

V.. Jniuranoe Aent,

Bueri. eto , 179 Min tT
ARD, 0.. etc.. K w
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Cttrrinii

Clothin.

Drnmriat

Bookfellera and

ll'OOrSKIRT MASIFACTORT,

2. tt.rvi --t
ts.- - aw. JL.M

ra

108 l-- O Main Street.
Latest styles 1S7V

eeaminr.

CroXXECTICOT MCTIJAI.

LI?E 1XSUBAKCE COMPACT

FHABTF01U,C055.
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JA8. 8. CARPENTER CO.. Ge'j'l A 'ti
and NorthFor lenneaaee. Northern Alabam

Jaisiiaaippi.

. . : Mnnraia, Tii Nov. V, 1S63.

8. Carpenter A Co.. GenT Agtt
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Tbe PoaLin Linoita la nnbl'ah.il aver Af
ternoon lexoept ounaay; by

E.
at No. 13 Madlion itreet.
- The Publw Linen la aerrei to City inbearl--

ben by laithlul carrier! at FIFTKKH CHIN XL
per week, payable weekly te the oarriera.

By mail (In advance)! One year, $8; ilt
monthi, it three manthi, $1 1 one month, 7S

0n. T . - . . ' i
Slewilaaleri mpplied at IX oenU per oopr
Oommnnioatloni noon lableetiof reneral in'

teroat to the poblio are at all timoa aooepuble.
jMieeted mannaortpu will rot be returned.

BATES Or :

First Inwrtion- -
Subsequent In.ertioni...
rorune week....
For Two Weeka...

or Three Wo-A-

or One Month.,
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Birht IIsm of Nonpareil, lolid, eonititnU

Displayed ndrwrlaemenU will be charted
to the arioi oooapied, at above ratet

thai being twelve Una. of aolid type loth
Inon
i Ifotloe. In looal eolnmn lnierted twenty
aenti per line for eaoa insertion.

:s ):

,11 per

for

' Special Notioea iniened for tea oentl Per line
for each injertion.

Notice, of Death! and Marriigei. twenty
enU per line. ...

I To regular advertisers we offer inperior
both as to rata of charge! and man

ner of aiiplaying their tavora. . ; .

Advertisement! published at interval! will be
charged One Dollar Iter iquare. for each inier- -
Bon. .

All bill! for advertising are doe when eon-t-

acted and payable on demand. ; -

lt letters, whether npen bniinaaj or
Otherwise, most be addressed to

I . , ; B.
I'' " Publisher and Proprietor.

Nlsjbit la a Japatneae Hotel.'
! At I wag abont to paa! ray first night
in a Japanese boose,! watched anxiously
the preparation! for . aleaping. They
were simple enough : a mattress Sn the
form of a very thick qnilt, abont seven
feet long by four wide, wag spread on the
floor; and over it wag laid an ample
rpbe, very long and heavily paddrd, and
provided wiih large sleeves. . Having
pat on the night-dres- s, the sleeper cov-

ers himself with another quilt and sleeps,
if be hag gome year' practice in

the use of hie bed. i t

Bat the most remarkable feature about
a Japanese bed is (he pillow. This is a
wooden box about four incliei high,
eight inches long and two incheg wide at
the top. It bag a cushion of folded
pgpers on the upper side to rest tbe neck
on, for the elaborate manner of dressing
the hair does not permit the Japanese,
especially the women, to presg the head
on a pillow. ' Every morning the upper
most paper is Uken on trom tne cuaoioo,
exposing siean goiace witnout me
expense of washing a pillow.

I passed the greater part ot tbe night
in learning how to poise my bead in this
novel manner; and when 1 anally closed
my eyes, it wag to dream mat i wag
being slowly beheaded, and to awake at
the crisis to end the pillow bottom-sid- e

np, and my back reeling on the sharp
lower edge of the box. During my stay
in toe oiuntry l learnea many oi its
customi, mastering tbe nse of ebop-ilick-

and accustoming my palate to raw fresh
fish, but the attempt to balance my head
to a two-inc- h pillow l. gave up in

j. pair,- after trying in veiu to seoure
.u. .'nut bv tviro; it to mv oeok and head.'

FuDellV Travelt Bound tht World

roln ,n lb "'I owntlna;
From tbe e.r.T' Tim.'.

Many people .v under the impreis19n

that each pioce oi om ig counted tepar-atel- y

toationg. but a littlein these exam
reBection will convinc' t this is

' earoely countan error. One man coa
i." 7 na t0$100,800 on an average

examine at tbia rate would consume too

much time, or would it be necessary.

Each denomination of gold if packed
geparately, and the bag labeled with a

tag, ehowing the character of the coin,
and the amount. In ihe procesg of count-

ing, ot of the aealed chestg will M
opened, the conteotg carried on truckg

into tbe gold rcom, and then one bag
will be counted and tbe remainder of the
same denomination weighed against it

in accurately adjured goales. Should
any perceptible d.ff.renee ia weight be
uoted, the content! of the skfioieut bg
will be counted, and thai any error will
be guarded against. Should nothing oe-c- ar

to prevent, the examination will pro-

gress at the rate of (10,000,000 per day.
When the conteotg of one chest have
been examined, Ibe coin Will be returned
to it, the chest locked and sealed with
tbe initialg of the committee and the

of both Senator Folger and
General ButterBeld. Tbia work mual be

conducted by daylight, in order tbat no
possibility ef the loss of a piece may r.

It ig, perhaps, aoaeeessary to gay

that tbe publie wilt not be admitted to
these examinations

Olive Logan wag asked bj an impa-

tient wag. the Other day, if it we true, a
the papers report, tbat she wore bfteen
hundred dnllare on her head In the shape
of hair : " Q lite true," replied the gentle

Olivet "ana it is also true that I waar
twenty tbouad dollar In my gnootk ia
the shape of teetb, and bait a million
dollars in tbe shape of tongue, to say
noikirg of tbe billion er two of dollars in
the shape of eye, ears and each small
deer. And to tell the truth. I wouldn't
sell oat oreo at thtge figures.

TENNESSEE. WEDNESDAY DECEMBER l.1 1869. .
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ADVERTISING

Very

PUBLIC LEDGER.

WHITMOBE,

WHITMOBE,

MEMPHIS, EVENING.

and

Great Bargains now Offered.

eJOSEPH COLL; 2G7 Main! Street.

Fall Accounts of J Mr. ' Boaster's
Young Trotter, Joe Elliott.

The turf circles of New York were
considerably excited by tbe announce-
ment of a marvellous performance of Mr.
Bonner's young trotting horse, Joe El-
liott, a recent acquisition to tbe stable of
fast crackg owned by the proprietor of
the New York Ledger. Oa Thursday
afternoon, the 4th inst., Mr. Bonner
drove his young horse (he ig now five
years old), is a road wagon, over to the
JPasbion Uonree, L. I., trom hig stable ia
tne city, a distanoe of seven miles.
driver and wagon weighing 312 pounds,
and, after joggiog around tbe track to
warm him he speeded him- half
mile in 1:111, trotting tbe first quarter in
37 second, and the second in 34 se
cond, being at tbe rate of 2:18 to the
mile, with 212 pounds weight behind him,
Naturally enough, this performance
(which wag done publicly) bftwetnthe
second and third heats ot the race ha--
tween Dresden, Western New York, W.
Taylor and others, then in' progress
(treated no lit tie sensation among the
professional horsemen and owners of
fast trotters there present, which wag still
further increased by the borse'g subse
quent feat.

After tbe "crowd : had dispersed, Hr,
Bonner resolved to speed tbe horse in
harness, and he wag rigged to a sulky,

itb John Murphy to drive him.) ,lbree
experienced gentlemen, Messrr. Hum
phreys, Wm. Simmon-- and another were
appointed to time him, and. .Murphy
drove him a mile io 2:26. It wag very
apparent that he had ' oot done hia best.
and John Murphy gaid he coalti go much
taster. lie was tben sent aronnd attain,
and, although the track not good
near the pole, compelling the borse to
go wide, be trotted the first half mile in
1:101. and tbe aecond half mile In 1:091,
making tbe mile in 2:19. tie never
broke, bat, trotting with surprising stead
iness and power of stroke, finished with
extraordinary resolution and gamenesa,
trotting tbe last balf mile faster than the
urat. When near the finish Murphy
touched him with the 'whip, and be shot
out with such a brilliant rush of sped aa
to electrify the speotatori.hii stride being
measured twenty-tw- feet. '"

Ibis promising young heree for
merly known as the Bogartrolt, and was
bred by Mr. Boeart, of ' Nyack, New
York. His sire was Major Winfield, son
of Rygdick'g Hambletooian and tbe sire
of Commodore Vanderbilt'g famous horse
Mountain Boy. Hia dam wag a Ken-
tucky bred mare, once owned by Mr.
Tweddle, a brewer of this city, who.
after driving her for some years, made a
present of ber to Mr. Bogart. As tbe
Boeart colt he trotted once in public, as
a four year old, last aummer. ia a match
over the Saacaucog Course, N. J-- , when
he trotted a heat in 2:33, and subse-
quently in private showed 2:30. '

At this time he " gtood over " on his
kneesf and this defect prevented his gale
for a long time, but last May Mr. Bonner
determined to have bim, believing he
could remedy this defect, and according-
ly gave Mr. Bogart tbe price asked
($10,000) for him. His scientifia treat- -

treatment of tbe borse s feet bag been
perfectly successful, and the result of
Carl Burr' training during the summer
g evidenced in tbe above narrated won

derful achievement ; He is a magnificent,
powerful lookirg horse, 15 hands Qigb,
nd there Ig eveiy reason to anticipate
hat he will io time equal, if nntaurpa..,- -

Daxter'g unparalleled time of 2: 1 T J. He
ig named after the well-know- n turf re-

porter of the New York Herald.

Beaaona for Tblahlng; the Onondaga
Giant m Petrltaetiou.

From the Rochester Chroniele. J . ' " !

Toe opinion entertained . by gtvgral
rood authorities, favoring tbe theory of
Dttrifactioo. may he summed up briefly
aa follows : First. Near Cardiff have been
found skeletons ot human beings eleven
feet tall ; alao, a fish petrified to perfect
stone aimilar to that of the giant. Se-

oond. It ia generally known and con
ceded, I think, tbat all statues of this
character have a definite position, with a
tablet or pedestal upon which they are
designed to rest. Ibis fizare bag none
of these characteristics.- - Third. If this
be a gtatue it appearg reasonable to sap-pos- e

that the sculptor would have repre-
sented tbe hair upon the bead, while here
tbe head ia entirely smooth. Fourth. By
knocking upon the head with the knuck-
les it gives a ringicg, hollow sound not
produced in aay olher part of the body;
and from the examination made ia my
presence, 1 feel asrorad that tbe head is
hollow, which would not be the case had
tbe figure been cnt by hands from solid
stone. ' ' ' i

Coanting the collateral branches, there
are ia England about six and twenty
princes aad prineesses of the blood royaL
To these the nation pays in pensions the
gum of 111,000 gterling yearly; and as
the younger gong and daoghterg of the
Queen grow op, it will be eiked to pay a
good deal more.

A little girl got to school in Dacbury,
Connecticut, tbe other morning .just aa it
commenced, and her teacher said, "You
are just ia lime, Susie." Then, turning
to the other scholars. be aekea, la
time for what, children I' A band went
ap, and an intelligent boy thus signified
be bad solved the problem. " Well,
Tbomaa, just in time for what I Ln- -
agan g ball! shouted tbe promising
yialD.
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Joan of Arc'g sword bag been discov-
ered by a Frenchman who didn't know
her.

Yinnie Ream ig looking forward to a
Beam-arkabl- e success. She expects to
capture a Komaa count.
' A special train of Russian cobles met
Patti on the frontier and escorted her to
Su Petersburg, , .,

i A memoir of Adah Iaaacs Menken has
been prepared by- - Mr. Newell (Orpheus
C. Eerr), at one time one of her husbands.
' John Barrum died in Lincoln county,
Tennessee, last week, at the remarkably
advanced age of one hundred and five
year!.---
I Helen A. Miller bag recovered $50,000
front tbe Brooklyn Life Insurance Com
pany, f It wag a policy on ber husband g
me.

Fremont hag issued a lemi-month- ty

journal in Paris, called tbe Trans Con-
tinental, ia the interest of the Memphis
and El Paso railroad.

I Mayor Hall, of New York, has leen
(resented with a portrait of bis fathor's
grandfather, who wag hung as a regicide
of Charles L at Tyburn.

A Texas paper highly extols a new
dramatic star. It sayg r "The boys go to
the theatre just to hear her sing and see
her pile on the atyle. She wears a Gre-
cian bend."

The n magnificent Czir of
Russia wag always fond in winter time
of sitting with his feet on the fender.
Hence big laughter-lovin- g people called
him Peter tbe Grate, n , ....

i Tba Chicago Times complains that
taoBt ef the female servants in tbat city
are "mainly interested in area and back
door flirtations, with a view to early

The Cherokeea have a new Sneaker
for their Parliament, and he rejoices in
the eminently breezy and appropriate
name of S.aod Whirlwind. Ha must be
a fearful blower as an orator.

!A lady at WilliamsDort. Pa . has not
been able to sleep a wiuk in a month.
Examination into the cause by eminent
physicians revealed the terrible truth
that her night-gow- n was out of fashion.

The woodoock in Europe have arrived
at their, osoal haunts two weeks before
the accustomed time, and heuce the
sportsmen, assert that aevere weather
may be expected during the approaching
winter.

A little girl in Peoria, Illinois, at
tempted suicide tbe other day. She as
signed as a reason tbat her father had
disowned ber because she preferred work-
ing in a hotel kitchen to attending
school, where ber playmates made fun ot
her sore eyes.

A plot hag been discoverer! in Galicia
for the sale of women into Turkish ha
rems. Ibe Austrian police laid hands
on two fiends who have carried on for
some time this treflij. Iho letton of
some of these victims are published,
giving a harrowing account of the indig- -
nitieg to which tbey have been subject.
tbair children being sold to the Turks
and tbey themselves placed at tbe mercy
of the Pashas.

A female African wag recently brouzht
before a New Orleaos police court,
charged with disorderly conduct.

what your name? matured the
clerk. She gave tbat of a distinguished
member of the Legislature, stating.
ilg my husband. "On, I reckon

not, replied the police functionary,
You reckoo not! do you. sir? Weli.
shall bave you discharged. You white

employes don't treat ui colored ladies
with proper rasped.

Tbe Pantin murder il gtill:ausing the
greatest excitement in r ranee, and
Traupmann, the murderer, is tbe hero of
tbe day in Fans, where sentimental ladies
adore him. Although sure of suffering
the death penally, big avarice has
prompted him to go into a (peculation
with his photographs, which he sells for
three francs apiece, advertising at the
same time that those sold for bait a franc
are not genuine and a swindle.

Told Ciewds-T- ha Woman KatTrage
Convention at Cleveland.

Correspondence Ciaoionati Cenmercial.
The convention wag well conducted,

because balf a dozen leading spirits with
nnity of purpose took control from the
start, and, maintained control through-
out. Tbe enthusiasm of the occasion
via chiffly confined to tbe platform.
Feeble efforts at applauge were occasion-
ally essayed in tbe four or five rows of
seats at the front where the delegates sat,
bat these displays of appreciation of
what wag going on seldom extended far-

ther. The citizens of Cleveland, men
and women, gathered in great numbers
in the hall, probably no less than two
thousand persons being present yegter-da- y

atteinooo, hundreds of whom stood
closely wedged together io the aisles, anc
hundreds more crowded tbe galleries np
to tbe ceiling. ' Yet tbe manner of those
crcsrnt. while it carried io it that re
spectful deference to tbe right of free
speech, which always character, zes a
Cleveland audience, be the subject of
diacasiioa what it may, ao speaker

in extracting any token of appro-
val from the vast assemblage. Men and
women, moat of lb sn Am ot past tni-l-ii-

age, came and stood for hours watchirg
every movement as much as they Tould
any e trios a exhibition whatever, of which
thev had heard or read much ani teeu
1'iUla

RISK & JOHNSON,
at ASCriCTCBBRS ISO DIALERS IV

Tinware, Stoves, Grates,
m: ant l e ,

HOLLOW WAKE AND CASTINGS.

JOBBIBS IW. ( .,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Wire, etc
SOLI AQEST8 TO BUCl'g PATIST

Cooking Stove.
THE BEST IN THB WORLD.

Evan's Slate and Marble
MANTLES

AKD

EX1HELLED GRATEf.
WALLACE'S PATENT

COMBINATION GRATES.
OUR STOCK IS VBRY LARGE AND

te, and we are determined not to be
undersold in any marker.

; NO. 806 M AI STREET,
'Opposite Peabody Hotel, Memphia. Tone.

JOHNSON, RISK & CO.,

ME5IPIII FOUNDRY,

AD

ARCIIITECTCRAI. ISOS WORKS,

MAKCFICTVBEBS OF

IB0N.W0BK FOR BUILDINGS.

Ornamental Iron Railing;!,
Feueea, Verandas,

Baleonlea, ele.

1X90 BUFEBIOa

Snrl Iron, Dog" Iron, Saan Wolgrhla,
Wacon Boxes, Clin Uarlaar, .to.

Bridge and K.B. Castlng-a- .

Office and Pample Rooms at Risk A Jnhn-enn'- a,

T Vain itrret, opposite the JPeabody
ji.oj

1.4

NO. 79. CITY MEMPHIS.

THE GREAT RED STORE,

Greatest Bargain of the Season!

J HATE JUST DECEIVED FBOH '
,

NEW YORK TRADE SAIL.ES
A beautiful aaaorlment of Faahloaablo Dreea C'ooda, eoneletinff of

A.11 "Wool arid Silk Poplins,
PLAID S, ALPAO CA.&,

And every other variety, which I offer for sale at PRICES I X RIVALLED
IS HEUPUIS. Call ana eonvlaeo yonraelvea.

,' WM J? R. 'A. IS K ,

S30 Main street.
THE

3?" :,3T O IEJmIE "S? IE3
AND

C OLD & JX. JZJSXGZr
NOW 60 WELL AND FAVORABLY KNOWN, CAN FOUND AT ALL TIMES,

a good assortment of

Heating Stoies, Lamps, TIc-Ttar- e, Crates, Hollow-war- e,

T . B . JUKES,
SS8 Httcond St.r Memphis, Tenn.

Guttering;, Cotton Brand and General Work will receiveprompt , t
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Cboleo Oroeeriea, Teaa, vf t 2 S
Ail ad L' . ... Jl m" m

LIGHTNING WOOD STOVE
With new and valu-
able improve enti,
including thedouble
trout fire doors, pat
ent oonrex top oven
plate, vein luted
Ten. hot air cham

ber, which give, it a
large euvaniaite aa a
baker over any other
it.ve in tbe market,
fhis IB 0K Ulf
TIIK LAKttESr
STuVBd in tbe
mrlrAt. havin! an
oven 22 by 23 inches.
with a twenty ix
inch fiie-bo- Tbe
Stoves are
H.AN ral tottAKK
QUICK and EVJ ,

I RACK.
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with

etc., at

Roofing;, Job
attention.

WAK- -
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With new and valu-
able improvements,
including thedouble
front tire doora, pat- -
ent oonvox lop ovcu
plate, ventilalsd
oven, hot air cham-
ber, which givea it a
large advauuireaa a
baker over any otber
tove in tbe market.

This id ONK Otf
1118 LAftUEoT
6 l'OVES in the mar-
ket, laving an etea
22 by J'i inches, wim
a t"enty-ai- x inch
fire-bo- TheStovr.
are W A ML A N 1K1)
10 BAKK (j'ICK
AND K VKN,
AND NOT TO
CRACK.

1STEW ALASKA,
I0R33ALK IT '

c3rE5 0. :"w:- - sooTr
Dealer. la Stove., Grates, Tinware, Lampa, Cblmaey s, Burners, Wlr j. . Jto

836 HECOND 8TREUT, ' '

GALVANIZED IRON COItlVIOE
And General Job Work Promptly Executed and Warranted.

Refer, by permission, to John Overten, Jr., W. B. Greenlaw, D. Winterr, rohitee', anil
M .. -
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Trsllni.aUls aad list of names ot Ire a bo are now asing; CHAM PlOff rag It aeeai at onr tor..
11. Wlirrtili Hi CO, l and IS JSour.. Mr,


